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FASSENGEB IBAÏÎ1C.AMUSEMENTS.
■ I 1

The Owteher m Tried end Faithful Friend 
of tire Sheep Owner.

•et steppes of Russie are in fiany re
spects similar to the great oleins of our own 
northwest. The Scotch rolliein the north
west has suffered occasionally from the cold 
in our extreme winters. To some extent 
the owtoher, or Russian sheep dog, has 
been substituted for the faithful collie. 
Wherever he has been thus tried, the 
owteher had proved to be the sheep owner's 
most faithful friend and servant. We hope 
he will be further experimented with, as he 
promises to be a most valuable dependence 

Double Baseball Attractions. for stock raisers.
At Louisville (first game): ^ *i *: The American Cultivator gives this in-

Louisvilie..................000004080—6 JJ J 1 formation about the owteher :
New Yort,........... jus imsx- 8 19 3 The old province of Ukraine, which is

JoroetiTLe, MiagBoyle. Sheri . ^ ^ r now incorporated in the Ruealan gov- 
Louisville " 000081000—3 8 8 ernmont district of Kiev, is hn extreme-
New Tork.V.V..1 0 1 0 0 0 0 5 x- 7 l* 6 iy fertUe country, but only sperselv pop- 

Fiugereld-Dows.; Ruele-Boyie. Sheridan. ul»ted. The greater portion of this ter-
H: } rn‘L^U.r0ew:ra^d1b^lltLaDn^

Philadelphia................o01fl3lOOx-5 8 l steppes which are watered by the vneiper
Mullane-Murphy ; Esper-Clements. Hurst. and its numerous tributaries. I be wealth 
Second game: *; of the iphabitants consists of live stock, and

gûclnnaü................... ÎÎÏÎSÎ ?,82ZÎ i s particularly sheep, of which enormous flocks
Weyhlag-Croee. Hurst. £kept.

his runs is so large that he can only form an 
estimate by the number of dogs which are 
required to guard them, and there are gen
erally 5,000 kept for that purpose. On an 
average forty sheep are apportioned to each 
dog ; the total must, therefore, reach the 
prodigious figure of 12,000,000.

These sheep dogs have a long coat, which 
very often geta matted. The color general
ly is a kind of gray, formed by a mixture of 
black and dingy white hair. The medium 
height is twenty-eight inches, and their tail 
is always short, frequently carried very 
gayly, and only sparsely coated. Sometimes 
there exists only quite a rudimentary trace 
of a toil. The breed is highly estetmed in 
Russia, where it is known by the name of 
the Owitcher.

the Cleveland district mentioned above, and

carWINTER ODDS OH THE PLATES RUSSIAN SHEEP DOG.
the strongest dub across the At- QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY CUNARD LINE»?In the Baetern League.Q’DQNOHVK still fa. vquite for 

’ - tub avia has.
Every Saturday From New York. TO LIVERPOOL.e^::r.v.5V.$5V,5an

D. Sulliran-Murphri M. SnlMvan-MeCaffery. 
Jones.

At Albany; *- a-
Albany.............. ... ............0 0 1 # 0 0 # 0 p-1 «
Binghamton................... 1 0008000x— 4 8

Doran-Mi.rphy; Dnke-Townsend.
At Buffalo, Buffalo and Syracuse, rain.
At Philadelphia: n. h. it

Athletics ..." ..... ..........8 0 06 1 8 1 0 0-17 17 1
New Haven................. 0 80010000-4 10 4

Devlin-Wilsoni Uruber-Weils Holmes

The v FIRST GRAND EXCURSION BEAVER LINE IMPORTER ANDSTATE LINE *Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.

TO GLASGOWThen Come Jnponlca. Terrebonne, Glad
stone, Charlie D., Heather Bloom apd 
Bob King—Bel Demonic a Hot Favor- 
lie for the Wood stock—Gossip About 

y-‘ the Runners—All the Sporting News.

TO ROCHESTER
Bÿ S.S.CARMOXA
Toronto Division No. 2 Uniform 

Rank, Knights of Pythias.

WHOLESALE DEALERALLAN LINEW. A. GEODES, AGENT,Nous TO LIVERPOOL
• /69 Yonge-street. Toronto, ed

DR. W. H. GRAHAM A. F. WEBSTERBARLOW CUMBERLAND... \Tbe Woodbine track will soon be com
pletely dried ont from the effects of the re
cent rains Yesterday two (core candidates 
walked and cantered.

O’Dooohoe was out and only went a very 
Slow gait.

Flip Flap, the Queen City Stables jumper, 
Is taking her exercise well and will be one 
of the best performers when the chases 
come round, ,0 it is expected.

Hercules has not nearly recovered from 
sis firing and blistering and will not be 
i tar ted in anything here. He will go to

_ tiro. Gardner has not trained well, and the
\ winter books might easily lay more then 60 

to 1 against him for the Woodstock.
Both Gorman’s horses continue to please 

their trainer. The other day Bob King with 
116 lbs. op beat Gladstone with O'Leary up 
et the Plate distance, both going at a rat
ting gait. They take plenty of work with a 
relish.

Mr. G. Kennedy of Brampton, owner of 
Addle B. was in the city yesterday. He 
•ays she has wintered well and will win the 
El Padre handicap if she secures her proper
W ïSere was quite a call yesterday In the 
winter books for Gladstone and Bel De- 
monio. tiendriez Bag Pipes and Glee Boy 
were also well supported for the Woodstock. 
Here are the odds offered last night by the 
four city books;

THE QUEEN'S PLATE, BUM MAY 94.
Str. Place. 
il 8-1 Charley D.

Ticket Agent, 64 Yonge-street.General SS. and Tourist Agenov 
for the principal ed

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

Agency Cook’s Tours for European 
and Foreign Travel.

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

IN
198 KIng-st. W., Toronto. Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And gives special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc,

PRIVATE DISEASES 
As impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements o 
the womb.

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 8 p.in. 185

NIAGARA RIVER LINEGrand Excursion to Rochester end return by 
S.S. Carmona, on Tuesday. 84th May. Steamer 
leaves welt side deddee wharf at 11 o’clock Mon
day night. 23rd instant, arriving at Charlotte < 
a.m.. returning leaves Charlotte at 9 p. m.,reach
ing Toronto 6 a.m. Wednesday.

Tickets. |8 each, to be obtained _ ,
lowing committee: W. J. Carkeek. R. H. Catger, 
W. K. Starr, W. Fraltck, J. H. Stevenson and 
Edward W. Pike. Berths secured at 08 Vietoria-

CAPT'. G. H. MITCHELL. M. P. HUFFMAN,
Chairman. Secy, and Treas.

WINES 
LIQUORS 

CIGARS

SINGLETRIPSfrom the fol-

16thCommencing Monday, May
ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
DOMINION 
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Lines.

Spring and summer sailings are 
rapidly filling up. Early applicants 
always have the choice locations.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, General Steamship 
and Tourist Agency, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STEAMER CIBOliA
•LINES ANDWill leavé GF.DDES’ WHARF, foot of Yonge-st., 

west side, daily at 7 a.m.. for Niagara and Lewis
ton, connecting with New York Central and 
Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo and 
New York and all points east and west.

Tickets at all principal offices.

HYPNOTISM
“Its Advantages and Its 

Evils."

PROF. WM. SEYMOUR 
In SHAFTESBURY 

HALL. TO-NIGHT AND 
SATURDAY,

May 18 and 14, at 8 p.m.

A grand display of 
Mesmerism.

A good time for «very- 
body.

1 Admission, 10c and 16c.

Ch^,eT.<^rd,bo,2 00 0-e7 "à *\"(tEEïî&hriverVKuîen.MUligu.. Lynch!

........, 7 090 0 300—\ **
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AGENT FORThe Kernel of the Nut. JOHN FOY, Manager
1Editor World: Let me bring Regina and 

Common Seuee back to the kernel of the nut 
which I wished them to crack. All their 
hard words and abuee of Rex and myself Is 
but a great cloud of duet kicked up to 
obscure the real issue.

What I complained of in my first letter 
was that the artists did not announce that 
after paying the performers the proceeds 
would go to charity: Had the audience 
been told that then no fault could be found, 
but It was announced to the audience so that 
those present were led to believe that they 
gave their services on exactly the same 
terme as for Mr. Clarke’s benefit None of 
them would have thought of charging at the 
Clarke benefit, the audience thought none of 
them thought of charging for the charity 
benefit I cannot think that if the principal 
movers among the artiste for the second 
concert were to speak from their inner con
sciousness they would say that their first 
object was to earn their own regular charge. 
No one expects these same ladles and gentle
men not to charge when a charity concert le 
got up and they are asked to sing, but this 
case is not the same at all Regina’s refer
ence in to-day’s World to $35 is rather un
fortunate. I have a shrewd opinion that 
Regina was one of the performers 
that night. Another of the performers who 
is generally liked and respected wherever 
she goes within a day or two after the 
concert gave $36 to one of the city chart- 
ties. Iihave an idea that in that cate 
the lady resolved that when she took her 
share of the chargee she did eo not to be 
singular, and mentally resolved that (he 
would do with her share, what she believed 
that the audience expected of all, from the 
platform announcement made by Mr. 
Cameron. I don’t know the lady, but from 
her high reputation and her subsequent 
action I think I am ipretty nearly correct.

Bamtoni.

/ Grand Trunk Railway veuve,ed

The North Shore Novation Co.Lynch.
At Cleveland and St. Louis, rain.
At Pftteburg : ^ *0

Pittsburg..................... 001 0 0 01 00—2 8 ~
Boston............ ............8800 1 0 0 Ox- 5 IS *

Galvin-Mock;Staley-Kelly. McCultar.

CLICQUOT,
CHAMPAGNE,

J. DENNIS,
HENRY MOUNCE&CO., 

COGNAC BRANDY,
LONG JOHN,

SCOTCH WHISKY, 
ETC., ETC.,

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.> f -Royal Mail Line of Steamers.
To Sault Ste. Marie and 

Georgian Bay Ports.
STEAMERS!

First-class Return Tickets at
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, May 19.
First and only grand concert In Toronto by

SINGLE FARENotes of the Diamond.
CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

Running in connection with the G. T. R. and 
C. P. It., will sail as follows:

The City of Midland and City of London will 
leave Colllngwood

CITY OF MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE.The Toronto Baseball League games for 

Saturday are: At 3 o’clock Parkdalee Tf 
Dukes; at 4 o’clock Nationals v. Excelsiors.

W. A. Porteo08 has been elected secretary 
of the Toronto Baseball league. Mr. Por- 
teous was secretary of the Amethyst Social 
Club last winter, and ft he makes the league 
as successful as he made the Amethyst the y 
are to be congratulated on having secured 
his services.

On May 23rd and 24th. 1892. 
good for return until May 25th. 

Inclusive, and First-class Single
the

Sllimil OtCETM OF IF* 1111. FARE AND ONE-THIRDevery Tuesday and Friday 
on arrival of G.T.R. morning trains 
Toronto and Hamilton, calling at Meaford. Leave 
Owen Sound same days at 10.30 p.m.,after arrival 
of C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night train from the south and 
calling at intermediate ports to Sault Ste. Marie.

Steamer Favorite will leave Colllngwood Mon
days and Thursdays at 1.80 p.m., for Parry Sound, 
Byng Inlet, French River and Klllarney. con
necting there with above line of steamers for 
the “Soo." Returning will make close connec
tion at Midland on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
with trains for the south and steamer Manitou 
fOr Parry Sound.

The steamer Manitou will make regular trips 
from Penetanguishene, connecting with trains 
from the south only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for Parry 
Sound, connecting there with steamer Favorite 

French
is made with a

Str. Place.
30-1 10-1 Thunder Maid 

100-1 86-1 Aide de Camp 86-1 8-1 Fl’rotsh Beauty 
40-1 16-1 Lightwocgl... 9-1 3-1 Heather Blo’m
6-1 4M Japonica......... 15-1 6-1 Albert Victor.

40-1 16-1 Baronet.......... 35-1 12-1 Lai i ta.
8-1 2-1 Gladstone.... 35-1 12-1 Harry.

4-1 Bob King....... 89-1 10-1 King John.
6-1 Dom Pedro... 26-1 8-1 Queen Mary. 

25-1 8-1 Bay Court.... 3-1 1-1 O’Donohue.
40-1 16-1 Rowland........ 20-1 7-1 Martello.
301 10-1 Long Bend... 6-1 8-1 Terrebonne.
30-1 10-1 Phlox.............. 30-1 10-1 Hindoo.
40-1 16-1 Fly..................

THE WOODSTOCK PLATE, RUN MAT 25.
Str. Place.
8- 1 2-1 Beefeater
9- 1 3-1 Lasotta

musPcia'ns, 65 MUSICIANS.
WALTER DAMROSCH, conductor, assisted by 

the following accomplished soloists: MISS IRENE 
P£VNY, soprano; MR. ADOLPH BRODSKY, 
violin.

Prices. 50 cents to $2. Sale begins Tuesday, May 
17th, at 10 a.m.

trains from 
Leave

On May 21st. 22nd, 23rd and 2 4th, 
good for return until May 6th, 

Inclusive.
For further information apply to the 

Company’s agents.

Live Stock Points.
Fall pigs do best when farrowed in Sep

tember.
June is the month in which to breed for 

fall pigs.
Potatoes fed to a cow will increase her 

flow of milk.
Use only soft twine for tying wool. Bind

ing twine cuts wool.
Hogs running on a clover pasture should 

have besides a grain ration.
The weaning time for lambs is from early 

ihlday till the middle of August, according 
to the age and condition of the lamb.

Peas in the northwest make an excellent 
food for hogs. The best time to turn the 
hogs upon the green pasture is when the 
peas are in milk.

Why is not a draft horse race prepared 
as one of the attractions for fairs this fall ? 
There would be quite as much fun in it as 
in a race between thoroughbreds.

If the lambs are not doing well wean 
them early and let them have good pasture 
along with oats, oil cake and bran. If, 
however, they are thriving, they may 
with the ewe as long as it is possible With
out weakening her down too much.

\

12-1 Miscellaneous Sporting.
Prospect Park invite, all quoit players to 

visit its lawns to-morrow and bring their 
quoits with them.

The annual meeting of the Cricketers’ 
Association of tiie United States will be held 
in Philadelphia about the end vt June.

The Oriole Lacrosse Club would like to ar- 
range a match with some outside club for 
Mar 34. Address B. Mowat, 130 Winch* 
teritreet.

The Scots will play a practice match with 
their second eleven Saturday, on the Exbi- 
bltion grounds. Kick off at 8 p.m. All 
members are urgently requested to be on the 
ground at that hour.

The Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion spring games will be held et night this 
year under the glow of electric lights. The 

«re to be divided and will take place 
Sn the first and second Fridays in June. The 
regular weakly handicap* have begun.

One of the moet important cycling 
of the year will be the 100 mile handicap 
road race to take place between Philadel
phia and Newark next Monday. Over 40 
prizes have been offend and a large body of 
wheelmen have entered from Fhilrdelphia, 
Brooklyn. Rochester, Buffalo, Boston, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Delaware and else
where.

On Saturday the senior team of the Ken
sington Football Club will play a match with 
the Riversides, and their Juniors will play 
the Huron*. Both matches will be played 
on the cricket grounds. The dub is practis
ing every night and will be In good form for 
the matches. A business meeting of the club 
was held in Broadway Hall last night, when 
Important matters were discussed.

2U-1

STEAMER LAKESIDEJACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 
w House.

Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week commencing Monday, May 9th.

45 Col borne-street,Daily for Port Dalhousie 
and St. Catharines.

Leaves Mllloy's Wharf, foot Yonge-street, Tor- 
connecting with train at 

ts on the Welland

8tr. Place. TOR OXTO.1-1 Bel Demonic 
10-1 Wlnnifred

6*1 20-1 Bro. Gardner lfrl 61 Vasselia
6- 1 2-1 Lady Superior 3un KM Terrebonne
7- 1 12-6 Bagpipes 0-1 2-1 Emperor Otho
91 3-1 Glee Boy 8-1 3-1 B.C.

16-1 5-1 Alliqulna 8-1 3-1 McCarthy
6-1 6-5 Furnish

THE PULSE OF NEW YORK.‘4 onto, at 3.40 p.m.,
Fort Dalhousie for all poin 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points 

eo#t. Returning, leave St. Catharines 8 a.m.. 
Port Dalhousie 8.48a.m., arriving at Toronto at 

11.21 a.m. Tickets aud family books can be had 
at ail city C.P.R. ticket offices, Robinson A Heath; 
69*4 Yonge-street; J. EL Thompson, 49 King west. 
A. F. Webster, 64 Yonge-street; H. Harris, 765 
Yonge-street; Mllloy's Wharf aud on boat. 
Freight shipped by Ibis line will receive prompt 
despatch. •

and Klllarney, 
bov« “Soo” line

for Byng Inlet, 
where connection 
of steamers.

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents of the G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to ed
C. E. STEPHENS,

River

A RAILWAY ITEM.Week May 18—Go-Won Go-Mohawk. »
Mb. H. M. Lociwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 

whose portrait follows, ia a well-known 
Railway employee, and foae lived in 
Lindsay for tne past three years.

Mr. Lockwood was born and brought

Th. Palace Sida- Mnnri| PITV 
Wheel Steamer OFUlULIl 111 11 gjjj*»

Will be placed on the route between ihe incidents which are related by
Toronto and St Catharines i$r. Lockwood are vouched for by num-

eroue friends in Lindsay wba are ac
quainted with all the foots.

^CAbEMY OF MUSIC.

To-night and Saturday matinees. 
FLOHBXCE BINDLEY

IN THE
PAY TRAIN

Prices IS, 85, 35. 50c.
Next week—“Kettle

W. J. SHEPPARD,
Sec.-Trees.. Colllngwood. Man., Waubauahene.The Gnttenburg Bound. 

Gcttknburo, May 18.—First race, % mile 
—Narka colt 1, lorraine colt 8, Athlene 3.
Time .ST*.

Second race, % mile—Miss Olive 1, Senti
ment 3, Coldstream 3. Time 1.18%.

Third race, ]% miles—Churchill Clark 1, 
Fenelon 2, Smuggler 3. Time 1.58.

Fourth race, % mile—Pagan 1, Derange 2, 
Toano 3. Time 1.17%.

Fifth race, % mile—Lillian 1, Battle Cry 
2, Merry Duke 3. Time 1.01%.

6% furlongs—John Winkle 1, 
rchitect 8. Time 1.26%.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE ele of warmBernard Cheer.’’
avants

? Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular afnd Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line» 

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Tickets Issued to all points.

It& ?
"171 AST YORK KICKS dVER THE 
Xli party without a poller and send» 

‘blue ruin” clique rolling in the mud. 
East York should be proud of Its effec
tive and patriotic kick.

The young gentleman elected will no 
doubt prove himself worthy of the honor. 
Wé know him to be in touch with the 
struggle and battle of hard-working aud 

a fair 
meats 

the coun
will be do

run About June 20th in connection with the 
steamer Lakeside, making two trips daily. 
Parties desiring to charter for excursions 
to St. Catharines or Grimsby Park will do 
well to call at 505 Board of Trade Build
ing, or telephone 2130 for rates.

J. T. MATHEWS,
Manager.

the •
Sixth race, 

Graduate 2, A
~~r- The Apple Orchard.

With other valuable suggestions made by 
Professor Lazenby at an Ohio horticultural 
meeting were the following :

Never plant deeper than the tree stood 
in the nursery row. Never omit applying 
a mulsh to young trees if there is the 
slightest danger of a drought. Never for
get that low, stout (not stunted) trees are 
preferable to tall, slender ones.

Never forget that a hardy, vigorous, pro 
ductive variety, of medium quality, is in
finitely more desi rabbi than a feeble grow
ing, shy-bearing variety of much better 
quality.

Never buy a large number of varieties 
for a strictly commercial orchard. This is 
a common and serious mistake. Five varie
ties are usually too many ; three are better 
and a single one may prove to be the best 
of all

Never fail to have a succession of apples 
for home use. Fdr this purpose a few 
each of a somewhat larger list of varieties 
may be selected.

i ~ -/the Gloucester Results.
W Gloucester, May -12.—First race, 6X 
furlongs—Lum 1, Pluto 2, Leo Brigel 3. 
Time 1.31K.

Second race, X mile—Karl B 1, Our 
gie 2, Lew 3. Time 56X- 

Third race, CX furlongs—Richal 1, Can’t 
Tell 2, Vulpina 3. Time L27X- 

Fourth race, 1 mile—John Arkins 1, Alger- 
2, Bravo 3. Time 1.55X*

Fifth race, % mile—Manhasset 1, Mon
soon 2, Flattery 3. Time 1.07X.

Sixth race, 6X furlongs—Ballad 1, Edison 
2, Prohibition 3» Time L26X.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 9010. 28 Adelaide-street east Toronto.

industrious people—besides having 
knowledge of the practical require 

and commerce 
to. we are confident, 
et” in Parliament.

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.

of the trade 
try. end wh 
“wet H. Gaze & Sons

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL—New York, 
Que?D8towu and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line fro 
wen>.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 00 . Gener
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 12 Yonge-sL, Toronto. ed

Mag blank

London, New York, Paris.

OCEAN TICKETS
By all Atlantic Lines.

J. ENOCH-THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGENT,

49 King-street West, Toronto.

i i-
Come and see our Fine Hand

made Carriages at these prices;
Handsome Kensington’s at...................... $125.8)

[Superb Lennox Traps at...........................
Best Leather Top Buggy In tbe country 130.00

non
Harness for Training Colts.

A colt should never know how much 
strength he has until he knows how to use 
it. u he once runs away he ia never a 
safe horse afterward, and, while he may to 
all appearances forget it, .there will came 
a time when he will run again, and the 
chances are that he will do much damage. 
The harness for breaking and driving colte 
should be extra strong and heavy. The 
reins and bit es 
enough for all possible

150.00 PROPERTY WANTED.

63 & 65 ADELAI DE-ST-WEST\A Well-Known Trotting Horsei 
. John Carroll, who died last night, was
well known to lovers of harness performers 
throughout the country. On his stock farm 
in 8t. Catharines be had some fine horses, 
among them Forest Mambrino and Zeapt. 
These horses he imported from Kentucky. 
The former was the pride of^Ir. Carroll, and 
next to his family he loved aim better than 
anything else in the world.

Orme and La Flee he for the Derby.
According to latest mail advices tbe 

betting on the Derby is as follows:
4 to 1 egst. Orme, taken and offered. .J. Porter
4 to 1 “ La Flecbe, offered...............................J. Porter

100 to 6 “ Flyaway, taken................................... J. Jewitt
100 to 6 Perslstire, taken..................................R. Marsh
20 to 1 “ The Lover, taken...............'Blackwell
83 tb 1 “ St. Damien, taken............... J- Sadler
40 to 1 “ Flax by. taken...................... F. Batee
40 to I 44 Hatfield, taken........................ P. Peck

Dead. TkyTODERN DWELLING ABOUT TEN 
JXJL or twelve thousand, will give a 
smaller house free and cash difference, 
and advance big loan on the small house. 
Locality between Yonge aud Sherbourne 

‘ preferred.
A FIFTY FEET VACANT LOT IN 

jrL above locality at about one huti 
uld be purchased un-

Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR. ARE YOU 
GOING

tittttr
n

Great Northern Transit Co.’s
GRB STOVESstrong ana neavy. a ne 

pecially must be stouti 
enough for all possible emergencies. A* 
straight-bar bit ia good enough for a steady 
horse, but it cannot be depended on with 
fractious animals. There are numerous 
kinds of bits that are easy when a horse is 
steady, but so made as to hold the horse 
when he tries to run.

ROYAL MAIL LINEtrees dred per foot wo 
der similar conditions. Arrangement 
could be made by which several thousand 
dollars could be had by the seller of the

A LSO WANT A FIVE OR SIX 
thousand dollar house same ar

rangement as above.
A N EXPIRING LEASEHOLD ON 

XjL Yonge-street between King and 
gueen streets could be handled.

R H. HUMPHRIES,
36 King-street east.

wnwi . .

MR. S. M. L00EW00B.
Mr. Lockwood write* as follows I 
“ I wm terribly afflicted with bolls, 

having no leas than 6$ in eight months, 
daring that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did no* 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of 
them at aU until I began using B.B.B. 
It completely cured me, and I nave not 
had a boll since taking the first bottle, 
I write this to induce these afflicted 
with bode to try B.B.B. and get owed, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have bad those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing pro] 
this medicine, because every! 
that I tried Med.

“ A friend of mine who also suffered 
from boile, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. hie boils all dis
appeared.” r- •

As a perfect Mood purifier, cleaneer 
and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to tills it bee 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy ; it regulates the bowels, 
curing constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health.

If TO
Running In Close Connection with 

tne G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
Companies.“THE JEWEL” ROPE?

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General SS. and Tourist Agencv,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

lot.
Single Dahlias*

The growing of dehliae from seed 
ot the pleasures of gardening, and tl

Dutchman’s pipe der is that the practice is not more univer*
The climbing shrub known Ü the Dutch- “ J* wltb ” ““j*

ci. iws sarasf £ ■«Britain al/cn the Continent of Europe, to flowering plant, bv the middle of
form shady bowers. It has very large July ; in fact, they com. into flower nearly 
heart-shaped leaves (a foot In breadth) of » “ ««>“ “»hen.th« root, are planted out 
beautiful green. The pipe-shaped flowers *? Ma?’ . ^ne should be set in rows
hang singly or in pairs on long stalks. At three feet apart and a foot apart in tbe 
a distance the vine might be mistaken for a rows, so that if one-balf of the plants pro- 
bean vine, but the flowers can be taken for duoe flower, that are not des,râble they 
nothing e ra but » Dutchman', pipe. They «»?,»>• thrown out, and the remainder wil 
are three or four inch., long, a yellowish- amply cover the ground A grant eauee o

velne" closely. Plants must have room for their
perfect development. This rule is generally 
disregarded, and as many as twenty plants 
are allowed to occupy the space that 1^1 but 
sufficient tor one.

one
won-

Steamers PACIFIC; BALTIC and ATLAN
TIC leave Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday respective
ly after arrival of the G.T.R. morning trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton, calling at Meaford. 
Leaving Owen Sound at 10.30 p m. same even- 
logs, after arrival of the C.P.K afternoon train 
from Toronto for Sault Ste. Marie and inter
mediate ports. For the present the Saturday 
steamer only w ill call at W larton,

Leads All Ollier*».
346

NOTE THAT

tKeith & Fitzsimons,
PARRY SOUND & KILLARNEYBare Track Rambles.

W. C. Daly beads the list of winning 
owners at the Washington meeting, haring
won $5870.

“Monkey food for the summer,” said Ver- 
plauk, after winning'the first race at North 
Bergen with Jamestown, and he immediately 
bought a nickel’s worth of peanuts.

J. A. & A. H. Morris hare declared both 
of thsir crack fillies, Ambulance and 
L’Intriguante, out of tne Suburban Handi-

111 King-street West,
DENTISTRY.

rriHK BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
X or celluloid for $8 and $10, Including ex 
trading and vitalised air free. C. H, Riggs 
corner King and Yonge.

The steamer NORTHERN liKLLB leaves 
logwood every WEDNESDAY and SATUR

DAY, at 1 p m., on arrival of the G. T. R 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, 

ry Sound, aud there connecting with 
Manitou from Penetanguisheua and 

for Byng inlet, French River and Kll
larney, there connecting with tbe main line for 
the Sault. returning via Parry Sound, and there 
connecting with steamer Manitou for Pene- 
tanguisheue and Midland.

For tickets and further particulars apply to 
all agents of the G.T.R.eaud C.P.R., to H. E. 
SMITH, Owen Sound, or to

CHARLES CAMERON, Manager,
5 Cohiugwood.

Are Agents for the manufacturer* 
The Geo. M. Clark Co., Chicago. Colli

morning 
for Part

Midland
One or tbe fast Electric-Lighted steamships otTelephone 1476.lv MANHOOD RESTORED. •Is#I:

gpa
to cure all Nervous DU- 
leases, such as Weak 
Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Heedaehs, 
Wakefulness, Lost Man- 
[hood, Nervousness, Las
situde, all drain* and 
loss of power of the 
Generative Organs In

MANITOBA.*
■ ALBERTA and , 

ATHABASCA

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
........................................................................ .............

TAMES a BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MaR- 
#1 rlage Llcenws. Office 18 Adelaide-at reel 
east; evening residence. 134 Bloor-atreet east.
------ S. MARA. ISSUER OF MiRWAUk

License*. 5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 08* 
is-streeL

>*)

v, *
/ cap. An Economy.

As the warm days of spring come on, 
heavy coal fires are not comfortable and 
still some artificial heat ie needed, especial
ly during damp and windy days. Finely 
sifted ashes and coal mixed half and half
by measurement bum with sufficient in ten- f .,
eityaud heat and hold the fire better than : fast deep, 2 feet w.de at the top and S in- 
a clear coal fire kept low. To keep a clear ! bo^m “ • «ood. sue.
coal fire burning it i. often necesaary to Dip immediately after shearing I Each 
barn the stove or furnace too brightly, thus grown animal Will take out of the tank 
wasting coal and rendering the house un- from two quarts to a gallon of wah. 
comfortable. The hint is also valuable in 200 or more animals are to be dipped I 
heating pUnt house, and beds, ‘Æ BTe, Z

Hen Manure the Garden. XiraCTooTefan^ra^ ‘.^3-

To use hen manure it is the best way to ineb streem b»ok ^ the Unk. A tank and 
raka up the droppings from under the dipping stand such as I have described 
roosts, and mix them with equal parts of W0l,i j have a capacity of 1,600 to 1,800 
earth, leaf mould preferable. Keep in a gbeep p^r day if the sheep were fed into the 
dry place, and put on land, at thè rate of recçula.rfv and the tank kept foil, say
10 tons to the acre, plowing under. Or, it, Bixtoeight ,caking all the time.-F. E. 
as is usually the case, one has put a little, gurch ju American Agriculturist. \ 
put about 1 quart of the compost in each 
hill for such crops as cabbage, corn, pota
toes, etc., except tomatoes, unless you wish 
a splendid crop of vines. On cabbage tbe 
result will astonish you.

It is more than likely that the North 
Bergen management will take charge of the 
meeting to be held at Buffalo, commencing 
ou June 1. An offer has been mode for the 
Buffalo course.

Reclure was the only Brooklyn Handicap 
candidate who was asked to go the full route 
yesterday. She did tbe distance in 2.13 in 
fair style. Longetreet was sent a mile in 
I.43X and Raceland followed With one in 
1.44. Both works were entirely satisfactory. 
The way they were doue loaves no room for 
doubt but that, barring accidents, the train
er who has a horse that can beat either will 
come out the winner of the Brooklyn on Mon
day next.—N.Y. Press.

H.
Jarvis Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Before*After Use.

Photographed from life. ,ltber

II a package, or 6 forS&iu Vanodlan or U. 8. Money.

V&SfigfSSS; 
w., 4arKSs2rfi£t:

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Renia House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D- Daniels & Co.. Chemists, 171 King St. East.

1'
-f MUSICAL ANI) EDUCATIONAL,Sheep Dipping Tank. GRAND DERBY SWEEP

1892 '

$15,000. $15,000

thus'VT1GHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BU8I- 
IX ness College, corner College end Spodlna. 

Typewriting. $3.00: lekgraphy, $2.50; circular 
tree. J. M. Musgrove.

The V-.ha 4 On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault TSte. 
Mari;e, Mich., only), making close connec 

with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points In the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast.

tiouHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
T5ÏCHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER KING 
lv and SpaUina-avecue. 1 . - -
parts of the city; rates-$1.50 per dey; $8 per 
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rlch- 
ardson, proprietor.
tJÂLMER HOUSE. COR KING AND YORK- 
1 streets; rates 
proprietor, also of jv 
Yorlt ; European plan.

If
Street cars to all

l W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY, ICEWlnulpeg Cricketers’ Pro.
Winnipeg, May 12.—T. Clarke, the pro

fessional, who was engaged by the Winnipeg 
Cricket Club last year and will again act as 
bowler and coach this season, has arrived 
from England, Clarke will at once superin
tend the laying down of tho cocoanat mat
ting which is to be used for a practice crease 
and members will be able to cet to work at 

nets witkik a few days. The first match 
is against Fbrtage Is Prairie on May 24 at 
Portage.

Man. Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

President,*1 ou per day. J. C. Palmer, 
Kensington, cor. King andPERSONAL.

Montreal,»•«#•.# eases,eeeea.ee,

-TVVKRY accommodation FOR LAMES 
Pi during accouchement. Mrs. Tranter, 44 

Teraulay. Toronto.
WHITE STAR LINETHE ELLIOTT, Corner Cnuroi end 

Shuter-etreetA 3000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account ot superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References. Our guests. THY IT.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT LAKE SIIVICOE ICE.
This las arrives dally from our houses at 

Jackson’s Point, Lake Slmooe, and delivered 
to our customers direct from the oars to all 
parts of the city at the following rates: 10 
lbs. per day $1.60 per month; 15 do. Sl.HOj 
26 Ho. $3.30; 30 do. $2.70; 40 do. $3; 50 do, 
$3.70. 35c per 100 Ibe.

Owing to the high rate of freight we are 
obliged to make a email advance over lest 
year’s rates. No agent or driver allowed to 
alter the above rates.

DOMESTICS WANTED........... .........................................
-tlTANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, SMALL 

family; cars pass house. Mrs. Hillman, 
508 Dovercourt-road. _________________

$3.000 
2.000 
1,000 
3.600

Divided equally among Non-Starters, 7,000
NOTE—$7,000 Is the, largest 

amount ever divided among the 
Non-Starters. 26B Horses Entered. 

Sweep drawn May 33th. Race. June 1st. 
Result of drawing will be fuelled to all 

subscribers outside Montreal.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

ISAAC EBBITT, 
Windsor Hotel. Montreal.

1st HORSE, - -
2ndne new. Magnificent Stesmers, ’ 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms ef an
for second cabin

3rd
How to Graft Nut Treoe.the LEGAL CARDS. vunusually high 

passengers. There 
handsome dialog saloon on the upper 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and 
protreoods deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .tana eta, 
from agents oC the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yongest,, Toronto

character 
Is a large 

deck, bath.
„ The failure» eo generally attending the 
grafting of the hickory are, according to 
Professor Budd, due to the fact that the

-TV DWARD MEEK - BARRISTER, ETC., 57 
s’k Kmg-itreet West, opposite Mall: money to 

loan at kper cent. In large sums; higher rates for 
smaller sums.

WANTED.
.»«•»»«» ew»ws*e**«*WO»^e.»#.»s.»».,»a»#w»we*4»f%•#«.,•

Xr<>UNG MAN WITH A1 REFERENCES 
JL wants position ; well ed 

anti good penman: ha 
can talk well. Address

BASEBALL OS MAT 84. operator neglects to prevent too rapid 
evaporation from the scion while the slow 
process of uniting with the stock is going 
on, and that in the mnister climate of a 
large part of Europe this is never forgotten 
in grafting the nut trees, the mulberry or 
any other tree known to be slow in uniting. 
He recommends that, after the scion is in
serted and waxed or covered with clay, the 
whole be covered with a tight paper sack 
tied at the bottom.

A Plant for Hanging Baskets.
Orthonna crassifolia is a very interesting 

plant for a hanging basket or pol. It *iay 
be called a good all around plant, useful in
doors and out. It is easily grown in a lij&t, 
sandy soil, and needs but little water wlien 
dormant. ïts bright yellow flowers are 
very pretty, and are produced abundantly. 
Its oad habit and succulent leaves are par
ticularly attractive. It is readily propa
gated, even by its succulept leaves.—Or
chard and Garden.

Cheap Fo^f

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, là highly nutritious, 
aud costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

Parmelee's Vegetable Pi ils contain Mandrake
Goat-

lu cared, experienced 
s a pleoRing manner and 
Box 08, World.

A Large Lose.
As a rule there is a large loss of fat In 

creaming and churning the farrow cow’s 
milk. The milk is muen more viscous, and 
its butter fats, will not come up as in new 
milk with common setting. The farrow 
cow’s milk also does not produce as good 
flavored butler as does the milk from new 
milch cOws. There should be, if possible, 
some cows fresh in jtiilk with them. The 
addition of new fresh milk to that from'the 
farrow cows will aid in getting up the butter 
fate ; it will also help the churn in getting 
them out of tbe cream.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc.—Society und private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, Well
Ungtou-street east, Toronto._____________ ___
7s!HARLES E. MoDONALD. BARRISTER, 
ly Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: im
perial Buildings, Adelaide-street east (next
poatofllce). Toronto.____________________ _____
XTÂNSFORL» & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XjL Solicitors, Money to loan, 10 Manning 
Arcade, 34 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Haus- 
ford, LL.B.. G. L. Lennox.
"ALLAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
J\. Canada Life Buildings (lsl floor}, 40 to 411 
king-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

ERED1TH. CLARKE. BOWES A HILTON

The D.A.C. Nine Will Flay Two Games on 
the Toronto Grounds.

)*

The management of the Varsity Baseball 
Club has been negotiating with the Detroit 
Athletic Club for tbe past month to play two 

Adames here on May 34. Yesterday a teleg 
was received from Manager Leodley of the 
|).A.C. accepting ’Varsity’s guarantee for 
morning ana afternoon games ou the Queen’s 
Birthday.

Tbe University men have been practising 
steadily all spring and are at present snatch
ing spare moments from their exams, to lo
cate high flys and xig-tag balls with tbe bat.

Varsity has secured the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds for these matches, as well as for the 
Cornell game on May 31. As there will tie 
an enormous crowd in Toronto on May 24, 
the students expect to have an elaborate at
tendance in tbe morning aud all the cranks 
at the afternoon game.

WM. BURNS; Manager, 
Knickerbocker lee Oo, 

Office: 165 Rlohmond-street.
Telephone 576.

TO RENT
eMHM8l»8lIti»l<»4Mi4«»»--ti»M4«tM«»4*«Hlrt,|M,mMrfV4.riW««,
rpo RENT - COMPLETELY FURNISHED- 
J_ the Island residence of J. 8. McMu 

cold water In bath room and kite 
particular# apply by letter to68GSpadtna-aveui.

EOPLEê

?
irray ; hot

1
i# To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILL9.-CARSLAKE’S 
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

**

mBIÊSÜÉp
JwSHBp oUkunction^from '"any1 *c •a»#*' whsteveri 
KHKa^vui Uie only safe, sure and certain remedy

Kis'K ÿsssss.ever, noiüing new, having ueen dlspemied from bis 
office for 45 years and are not an fxperimeot. Explicit 
directions, stating when they should not be used, with 
each box. Fills seat to any address on receipt of one 
dollar. Circulars free. All letters answered promptly 
without charge when stamp Is enclosed. Communica
tions confidential. Address R. L Andrews. M.S No.

ONE WAYNOTICE

rpo SELL-RIGHTS IN . CANADA OF AN 
X electric motor and transformer, from a one- 

storage cell to two volt#, by which electricity 
can be used In all it# terme for medical ipurposes. 
Address Box 174, World.

ARTIES

PACIFIC
AX Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. -J4 Church-sL 
Toronto. W. 1L Meredith, Q. G, J. B. Clarke, R
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. _________________ 0_
Wf H. WALL BRI DUE. BARRISTER. 80U- VV e citor, etc., leaders’ Bank Chambers, 68 
Yonge street, Toronto, hhilton, Wallbridge <K

TO THEAdvantage of Small Pastures.
Two or three small pastures are better 

than one large one. The 
turned out > week earlier, and» when one 
field is well eaten down, they can be turn
ed into another. ‘ They can always have 
fresh grass if changed every week or two. 
The pasture will last longer and the cattle 
be better for frequent changing. Too many 
fences are not desirable, but a four or five- 
strand barb-wire fence may be built cheap
ly, or a movable fence used, aud changed 
as wanted.

1st Horae, 12 Divisions...... $36,000
.... 24,000
.... 12,000

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
- .........

rpwo WELL furnished rooms to rent
_L In private family. Fhit class references 

required, 89 Gerrard .treet east.

122ndcattle may be
123rd

Divided Equally Among
Starters.......................................

Divided Equally Among
Non-Starters.....................  64,000

Stone. 24,000 alk fromVf! Shsw-street, 4 minutes* w 
west esrs. Toronto, Ontario.X/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH * McCKIMMON, j>X Barristers, Solicitor#, etc., 49 King-street 

west. Money to loan.
BY THE

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m. 
Wednesdays, May 11,18, 25; 

June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 
via the

Hnseball Spreading in England.
England has been divided into ten base

ball districts, as follows; Birmingham, Cleve
land, Derby, Liverpool, London, Manchester, 
Newcastle, Nottingham, Preston and Stoke.

At a recent meeting of the English Base- 
ba.l Association each of these districts re
ported the existence within its borders of 
several clubs—20 in the Cleveland district 
alone.

There Is no denying the feet that the 
American game has taken a strong bold in 
England. "This is greatly due to the energy 
of Newton Crane, president of the associa
tion. He is a Chicagoan by birth and a 
member of the English bar. But the playing 
ability as yet is rather feeble. Last fall the 
Canadian-American touring football players 
ebose a nine from their numbers and de
feated tbe Middlesboro’ team, champions of

AF.TICLKS WANTED.
"'a* TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAU» 

for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Horry Clark, 187 York-str get.___________________

PATENTS.e. *• .a. .......-..4^
A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOB-

Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto._________ _
f 1 H. RICHES. SOLICITOR Ok PATENTS, 
V_V . 57 King-street want. Patrols procure! la 
Canada and foreign countries. P.uipiil.t re
eling to patrol» free on application. ed

30,090 Subscribers, $5 Each.BUSINESS CARDS.........
m LUMB’S STEAM CARPET CLEANING X 9 Works: the best of work done. 13 Price-
street. Tel. 3834.______________________________
/“'fLOSETH CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— 
V_/ $3 65 pci load, 85 Lombard-street. Tele 
puoae 680._________ ___________________________

Drawing, May 30th.
Race, June 1st, 1802. 
Commission, lO Per Cent.

GEO. CARSLAKE, Proprietor, 
Mansion House, St. James-street, 

Montreal.

FINANCIAL.
A " LARGE AMOUNT OF P^VATE' ïUNiïB 

J\. to loan at low rate». Read. Head jt Knight, 
solicitor» etc.. 73 Klng-etreet east. Toronto.
"A LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO IA)ANj 
_/V —lowest rates. McCuaig & Malnwaring, IS 
Vlctoria-it.

Great LakesFarm Notes.
Farming will be&x more abuse, endure 

slackness, stand up under more lnzi- 
and outlast more neglect than most

£and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney 
plaints with unerring certainty. Tb<;y also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels, ilr. E. A. Calrncroe*. Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of tbe 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

T AKE ABRAHAMS. 14V KING STREET WEST, 
y Opposite Roes In House, Commission Agent 
sod Broker, agent Toronto Gas & Supply Com- 

fnrniture, patent rights negotiated.

more 
ness i
any other kind of business.—Maine Farmer.

He who can put a question fairly and 
squarely to nature, and wait perhaps a 
lifetime for the answer, is more than one 
man picked out of ten thousand ; but upon 
such men the progress of our agriculture

/-APPLY- VBTBBINABT.

VJT list, 168 Klng-etreec west, Toronto. TWe- 
phone No. 1819. / _
7 \NTARlt) VETERINARY COLLEGEÜORdl 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
asslttsnuio attendance day or niguu

TV/TONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 1VX endowments, life policies and other seeuri- 
McGee, Financial Agent and 

ed
VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR

pany, tine 
storage. fties. James C.

Policy Broker. 5 Torouto-streeL g TOR AGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE

zxakville dairy—473 yonge-street-
VJ guaranteed pure farmers’ toUk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sola

ARTISTS.

L FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 
Finery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 

. 81 kinystreet east. (.Lessonaj

street west.T>R1
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
SToclaren, Macdonald. Merritt & tihepley, Bar
risters, 98, 80 Torontostreet, Toronto,

J.wThe Oriole Lacrosse Club will practice to
night. A full attendance of members is re- 
quested. uranproprietor.

/
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